
Llyn F& 

Mate dames A. Uab., Chiet of tuft 
POIRA Seotéion 

Wsekingfon, Tau, 29555 

Geax or. Ueli, 

Your Letter ef the 12th an. the eeeesain: of the enclosures remind ge of the 

saying that consiatemey in the hobgoblin of acl minds. I an not at‘ributing small 

mindedness: to the Fol. 

Sour letter conclaies <\th the statement that the “progeuoing of this saterial was 

soomlinated with the " apwale offices, I find it €ifficult te uxdierstai what you mean by 

“soomtinate: with" the apceals offiee when you make exteasdve olaim to (b)(2) and Sr. 

“hea, who heads thet of ica, tectified thet the olaix te (b)2) is inaporopiate in 
auch Gatete Tou claim what he testified underoath you should net claim en: tile in 

“coord nated?" 

You bracket the (b)(2) claim with clair to (7)(D). Neither is ap.woprinte and neither 
is in ateord with the lakguece of the Act. 

You withhold under these clains the identification of the file and the phoney 
informant identifieation used as a subterfuge, to mask the fact of the survedllanses 

on Sexina Oswald. To toe extent that you withheld even the serial nusberee These do not 

ace the “solely” requirenent of (b)(2), even if it wore tras, an it is not, that either 

the cubterfuge or the other identificntiong related solely to the intemalg rules and 
areotiees of the FH. The use of (7)(B), eccorting to te statute, is Usited to “an 
uxiivadual® or "a cern.” It alae WMTSs confidentiality, wdeh has not exited for 

vom: yeerse 4n fact, under the (7)(¢) elain you now withhold dut you dicclose? yearn 
ago and is freely available in the 0's own fosddne rock 

“he 141 pages are bousd ivte alx volumes. The workolwots for each axe Dlenk for 

the ontry "Vile Hoe” No seetion identification ts POOWdest Geel wher: the vores Tras. 

cripe” ami “woge" are used after llarina Odwald's names, the xind of survelliance is omitted. 

tis is to guy withheld.



she.workshects themealves: sme lang-ly Lllewible, ne mean accocplishment when they 

are, orbetalbly, « firetgeneration oogyr of an original recur! eemermated tn your soction. 

in wany cages the SE setercace to here previouciy professed ig illegible. This is true 

&lgo @ th: oiaime to execiptians 

She (BT) claic is inaporoprinte. At one point you mdte it fer five consooutive 

regonis id-ctisded only as "/OHK." done of th urvedliances involved netional socurtty 

in any wey. : 

Yor your infomation, it apvears that Directer Hoover taleei the Herren Gocsian 

  

into believing that “erina Oswald might alip ovov the Kexican berter. (With the as datenes 

of thas: other nonwonsgirstors, no doubt.) He. Beower volumtesred that the Fi could tap 

her pies, suggesting tide to the Comslesione Hire Hoover then told the Attemey General 

taut the Chief Justice asked for the phone tepying oxi got an K for it. te atdn't apc 

ver anc he wasn't given pormiasion fer the bacding. He just had it dene. The otherfom 

of survedilanoe wae physi@&l. The foregoing is dicclossd in rocenda already provided 

to ot in this instent Litigation. 

‘two @f the withholdings ef what the Fil has alragdy dicclosai are in the Sorina 

Gowald ~ Sraneripts volume the first xv.omd of which is deted 3/3/64. (In tel? reiaing 

questions of any (b)(1) claim fives the date alonse) On th: second page of what may be 

Serkel 3 the entire third pamgmph ds withheld uxtor clade te (7)(C). The teletype 

_ Sooorking this inforustion has been released. This aiso is tre of the two withheldinos 

in page 2 of what cay be Serial 10. The first follows, ““erina spake of fashions for zon 

2b the UsGeceiie” ai the eeound follows “ees that the Ful knews overyt) dae” 

Where thee: reconig had beon olagdfiad, the declaacifications are as early as last 

vecenber G. This widees qwertlon: of whe these recerds wer: not sent to me for tiewe 

secthe when the Ji xepresente that it in procesiing as expeditiously ae possible. Only 

141 pose awe involves. 

On the 7D 29fe the identification of the loge is withheld under (b)(2) anc C7)(P). 

This dees not meek toe “selely requirement and dees not involve a Live informant and



thas 38 inappromiate. 

im the Notification of Ulascdfieation forms orevided for tha sievechene surved Lisnes 

\Aone was growided for the bugaiag) even th: classification is withheld as {))(2) and 
\TAD}« 

shee withholdings are not justified ane net neceesany for any legktinats purvesa, 

shay are not consistent with the representations made to me through my eounecl aki bo the 

“ourt by the Fi, through ite cowmel, ey ween practises that asuuwd this tie 

gation 06 begin with ami ocremiue to prolong it wmiecesariiye I would hepe that the FIC, 

havin, Coroek this matter to litigetion when these was ne need for litigation, would net 

OW Want to pralons 14 and eosate other and also unneceaBEry eoste and delays. 

Are Shea hao anked that I aduness you nether the: iim so 1 do this, with a carbon 

Gog to hime 
. 

4 would ap:qwciate knowing whon I may expeet logible sorkehects ani the correction 

@lindnated in the records net 2et arevided to an. 

Minotruly, 

iiearebi veisberg


